
WOMAN and
...SOCIETY...

Oh! love is weak,
VV hich counts the answers and tht

• gains.
Vnd eagerly each fond word drains

A joy to seek.

When love is strong,
i! never tarries to take heed.

< >r know if Us return exceed
its gift; in its sweet haste no meed,

No strifes belong.

it hardly asks
If it be loved at all; to take
So barren seems, when it can make
Such bliss, for the beloved sake,

Os bitter tasks.

Its ecstasy
t'ould find hard death so beuiheous.
It secs through tears how Christ loved

us.
And speaks, in saying. "1 love thus.'

No blasphemy.

So much we miss
If love is weak, so much we gain
I: love is strong, God thinks no pair.
Too sharp or lasting to ordain

To teach us this.
—HELEN HUNT JACfeOX.

+ ?
—Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Farmer re-

turned home yesterday after a ten
days’ trip North on their bridal tour.

—Prof. Sykes, of Wake Forest, v. a-
in the city a few hours yesterday cn
route to New Bern to deliver an ad-
dress.

—Mrs. William Smith and daugh-
ter. Miss Lillian, left yesterday let
their home at Birmingham. Ala., al.er
visiting friends in the city.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Langston re-
turned to their home at Mount Olive
yesterday after spending several
months in Chatham county.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Porter, of Dur-
ham. returned home yesterday after
visiting friends at Willow Springs.

—Mrs. Wilson Riggsbee. of Dur-
ham, returned home yesterday after
spending the holidays with relatives a
Wake Forest.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Young, oi
Monisville, were In the city yesterday.

—Mrs. Sea. -of St. Mary’s, went to
<’harlotte yesterday on account of the
sickness of her mother Mrs. A. A
Gravell.

—Mrs. L. Giddings, of St. Lou s, it
registered at the Yarboroug.i.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Holt, es Burl-
ington, after spending the holidays
with friends in Florida. ras-od
through the city yesterday en route
home.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gore have
returned from a visit to Hamlet.

—Miss Louise Taylor Busbee. Mis;

Isabell B. Busbee and Miss Sophia P.
Busbee have returned from a week’r
visit to New York. At that place
they were joined by Miss Christine
Busbee, now at Cornell University,
and they spent a week sight seeing.

—Mrs. F. M. Inman, of New York
is visiting at the home of Mrs. A. M.
McPheeters.

—Miss Dixie V. Davis has gone to
Baltimore on a month’s visit re
friends.

—Mrs. W. T. Davis has gone t<* Bal-
timore on a visit to relatives.

—Misses Margaret Smith and Mag-
gie Smith, of Greensboro, have re-
turned home after spending the holi-
days with Miss Hattie L. Davis on
North Salisbury street.

—Misses Johnson. Fennell. Swayne.
i’.iooks and Phillips, of Henderson at-
tended the Cornell Glee Club concert

which was given in this city.
—Mrs. R. T. Gray and Miss Can-

have returned home after spending
several days with relatives at Fayette-
ville.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Potter were
here yesterday en route to Henderson
to visit friends.

—Mrs. Foust went to Wake Forest
.

yesterday on a visit to friends.
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Bnl Poudre at Fdenton.

Edenton, Jan. C.—(Special.)—Tht
holiday gayety reached a climax Mon-
day night when the. young ladi-s ot
Edenton gave a beautiful b-i! poudre.
Powdered hair and patches “of ve
olden time” were much in evidence,
and the hall presented a scene of rare
beauty and attractiveness as the dang-
ers followed Miss Sophie Wood with
Mr. Metrah Makeley, Jr., and Mis.-
Eliza Drane with Mr. W. It. Cape-ha n.
Jr., through the intricate figures of
the german

? 4» 4*
Blair—Allen.

Friends of the contracting party
have received the forma! announce-
ment of the interesting marriage of c I
popular couple;

“Mr. T. Reese 'Blair,
Miss Ada Allen,

married
Wednesday, January the fourth,

nineteen hundred and five.
Troy, Narth Carolina.

• At Homo
after January the twenty-first.

Troy, North Carolina.”
* 4* 4*

Batchelor—Edd y.

Nashville, N. C., Jan. ti.— (Special.)
—At the residence of the bride’s
mother. Mrs. Harrison, on West Elm
street, in this city, this morning. Mrs.
Blanche Eaddv was united in mar-
riage to Mr. P.uck Batchelor, junior
partner of the Arm of Ricks. Alford &

Batchelor. Rev. • A. G. Dixon. of
Henderson, officiated and, after the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Batchelor
left on the noon train for Greensboro
and a ten day tour through northern
cities.

? 4* *>

A .Lemon Party.

Franklinton, X. C., Jan. 6. (Spe-

cial)—One of the most enjoyable oc-
casions of the holidays in this com-
munity was a “Lemon Party,” Riven
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J- H.
Wilder, three miles north of Franklin-
ton. by their daughters, Misses Nellie
and Annie Wilder, to friends of the
neighborhood.

The spacious hall, parlor and din-

Make Your Own
Ice Cream.

There has just been placed in all the grocery
stores, a new preparation called

Jell-O
ice Cream

POWDER
which Is meeting with great favor, as it enableseveryone to make ice cream in their own home with
very little trouble. Everything in the package for mak-
ing two quarts of delicious ice cream. Ifyour grocer
can’t supply you send 25c. fortwopkgs. by mall. Van-
illa,Chocolate, Strawberry and Unflavored. Address,
The Genesee Pure Pood Co., Pox 205, Lo ltoy, N.Y.

ing room were decorated beautifully
with holly, running cedar and ferns.
The hall arched with holly and cedar-
•ighted with red and white lights,
nade a lovely promenade for these
hat did not join in the various game;
>f amusement.

Rich music was rendered by Misses
Lizzie and Delmer Jones Lum-r (’on-

ers and Messrs. W. F. Conyers. F
'. Jones and J. C. Conyers, severa.
•ociil selections being charmingly ren-
lered by Misses Lizzie and Selma
Jones.

-I* 4* 4*
MISS KENNEDY NEXT WEEK.

dr. Howard J Herrick 11c. t* as Man-
ager I'm- This Popular Actress.

Mr. Howard J. Hetrick, manager for
lies Elizabeth Kennedy is in the city

tranging for his star’s appearance in
udermann's great drama, ‘‘Magda.’
t the Academy of Music next* Friday
fght.
Mr. Herrick was formerly a resident

f Williamston and of Wilson where
e edited the Martin County Sun and

Wilson Mirror. He has since been
wun the v\ asnington. D. C.,

imes. and was for two years dramatic
ditor of the Richmond Times. For
he past two years ne has been en-
-aged in the theatrical business, man
iging such attractions as Charles
tic-liman in “Captain Barrington” and
he wonderful Biblical production ot
the Shepherd King.” which lias
roved to be a close rival to “Bc-i

Tur.”
Miss Kennedy- will play in only a

ew of the large cities of North Caro-
na, and Mr. Herrick’s association

vith the management is a guarantee
f t.ie excellence of the star, of the
uppo: ting company and of the play.

>ll NS | R 1-; I,K TO-NIGI IT.

Imit Barlow Minstrels at Academy oi
Music. ,

To-night the attraction at the Acad-
my of Music is the great Barlow Min-

,trels.

New voices this season are George
..ynne. a basso or rare musical vo.ume
nd finish rarely heard in attractions
f this kind. George W. Pierce, an
'English tenor from Moore <8- Burgess'
dlnstrels, of London. England, poss-
essing a lyric tenor of great range
nd sweetness, Joseph E. Emerson,

•obust tenor and song illustrator; Wh-
am J. McQuinn. Canadian baritone.

>. Arty Campbell, basso profunda,
osepn McAnallon. the Irish tenor;

toe Brown, tenor; Lew Davenport,
No one who is a lover or

he latest and best in vocal music, a;

veil as the jolly rollicking end and
.oon songs and vaudeville specialties
hould miss this attraction.

"Not the Biggest but the Richest.”
One of the reported funniest inn-

nents in “The Girl From Kay's” which
s due at the Academy of Music on
Monday evening, Jan. 9. is the time
hen Hoggenheimer lias his tinal i t

erview w.t.i the young husband in
he dining room of the Savoy Hotel.

All the time the German has been'
naking h‘s way about, trying to butt
nto society and any place where it Is
possible to make money count. There
-a natural cheapness and tawdri-
tess about him that cannot be glossed
iver or concealed even when he lias
n automobile coat made out of fur.
The young husband has troubles of

ais own, for the innocent kiss upon the
ips cf a dressmaker's maid upon his
>wn marriage day to smother pretty
,'irl has brought him to the verge of
eparation, and he is in no mood in
ilk to the rich and bothersome Ger-

man.
Finally he blurts out. "You’re the

liggest cad iu London.”
This hurts Hoggcnaeimer’s pride.
‘‘No. not the biggest, the richest. *

And Hoggenheimer straightens up
Ike a peacock and the audicijce howls.

*•’!ho Jewel of As!-’.'
"The Jewel of Asia." that newest

nd best of musical comedies that
ernes to tire Academy of Music op

rue-day, Jan. 10. lias certainly been
riven a iine setting in which to shi te

esplendent. Vera Michelena. the wen
mown and popular prima donna,
ines sind acts the title role, while
.Viiliam Blaisdel! and a number yf
•thus equally capable assist in tin-
t-eating of laughs and pleasure. Gor-

;eous costumes, beautiful scenery,
risji and sparkling dialogue ami

nusic. and delightful ensembles com-
pete the setting for the jewel which
ias already been pronounced by ex-
icrts to be 18 karat fine.

4* 4* *

FROM SERF TO BLOOM.

‘.Vordcrfiil IM iktninsplio is of ()|,|

.Maids to Laughing Maidens.

Manly, N. (’.I Jap. G.— (Special.)
Hie .Spinsters Convention, given under
he auspices of the school was with-
out doubt the most enjoyable event
>f tilt- holiday season.

P'riday nigltt the large school house
vas well filled with an appreciative
cudience.

'I he first to enter the hull was Miss
! Charity Longfaee, followed by Polly

! sane Pratt and three others. They
vero early for the meeting and en-
joyed a lunrh whhe waiting for the
•tiier members who came in at the

front door and marched in couples
own the centre aisle to the stage, all

•battering and talking in away as
only old maids can.

1 hey were called to order by the
president rapping on the desk, placed
to the center front, with a flower be-
decked gavel tied with pink ribbon,
to the president's address, she said
were sin* to sum nn their principles
they would he expressed in one word—-
that ma’ic word man. This was re-,
¦ «'ivcd with anniause from the sister-
hood. Man and matrimony were the
key notes to the whole perform;:nee,
as was evidenced from the versos re-
cited by the members as the secretary
called the roll, and in all the recita-
tions, songs, and debate
throughout the play.

The climax was reached when Prof.
Makeover appeared and engaged to
transform them a’l into blooming
young ladies. Each one was most
anxious to be made over first, hut the
president designated Patience Desire
Man to he the first to try the effect
of the remodelscope. A young lady
dressed in white emerged from the
machine and rendered a song. Theni
as each expressed her desire she was
transformed into a girl of five, who
sang a butterfly, who recited a prime,
donna, who gave a voca' solo. etc.

The oldest spinster insisted on giv-
ing her age as twenty, and the Pro-
fessor kept putting her off. but fin-
ally consented, the result was his ma-
chine broke down, whereupon he be-
gan a great complaint and was run
off the stage bv the young ladies.

The proceeds went to the school
library.

* 4* 4*
A Launch Party.

Edenton. N. C.. Jan. t>.— (Special.)
—Mrs. H. G. Wood gave a very enjoy-
able launch party Monday afternoon.
January 2nd. in honor of Miss Oclavia
Hughes, of New Bern, N. C. Miss
Mary Roberson, of Elizabeth City, N.
0., and Miss Margaret Alexander, of
Chape! Hill. N. C.

BOARD JDJOURNS
Raleigh and Durham Line

Granted Fran-

chise.
The county board of commissioners

gain met making the

fourth and final day of the session,

.following is the day’s work.
Ordered that the sheriff thoroughly

renovate the jail of the county and
that lie purchase five dozen blankets,
underwear and a suit of overalls for
i-ach prisoner who had come in con-
,*ict with small pox in the county jail.

Ordered ttiat VV. N. Harris be al-
oweu a rebate on SIOO valuation on
iccount of error. Same rebate being
Glowed him last rear.

Ordered that Mrs. Ida Olmstead be
granted a rebate on SSO valuation,
oame rebate being given last year.

The committee appointed to examine
.nto and report on the application ot
.ne Raleigh and Durham Passengei
Gower won.puny submitted the follow-
ng contract as amended with tin.
.eeommendation that same be passed
ay the board of county commission-
ers. j lie board took favorable action
yesterday and the corporation can pro.

without delay.
'to authorize the execution of a con-

tract between the board of-commis-
sioners for the county of Wake and
Raleigh and Durham Passenger ana
Power Company.

Resolved by the board of commis-
sioners for tiie county of Wake, in reg-
ular meeting assembled on the sth
iay of January. 1905, all members n
ffe board being present and voting;
First, that the chairman of the boarn
of commissioners for the county ot
Wake be, and lie is hereby authorized
and directed t<> enter into a contract,

for and in the name of said Board,
Commißsimieis for the County of
Wake, with Raleigh and Durham Pas-
senger and Power Company for the
construction and operation of a streei
railway and for the cat lying on of the
business of a street railway* electric
tight and power company in the coun-
ty of Wake, and that the Clerk of the
Board of Commissioners be and lie is
hereby authorized and directed to af-
nx said seal of the Board of Commis-
sioners for the county of Wake there-
to and to duly attest the same.

Second. That said contract shall oe
is follows; This agreement executed
in duplicate this 3rd day of Janu-
iry. 1905, by and between the Board
of Commissioners for the county of
Wake, party of the first part, and Ral-

jeigh and Durham Passenger and Pow-
:r Comapny. v. corporation duly cre-
ated, organized and existing under and

’ !iy virtue of the Jaws of tlie .State of
North Carolina, party of the second
part. Witnesseth:

That whereas, said party of the sec-
ond part desires to construct, operate
ami maintain said railway and electric
light and power plant in the county
of Wake and to build. construct,

operate and maintain all necessarv
poles, wires, tracks, bridges, eauduiis
and all other appliances necessary
therefor and. whereas, the said Boarq

|or Commissioners for the county of
Wake desires to have said party of
the second part operate said street
railway, electric light and powe*
plant, and conduct its said business

jin the county of Wake and whereas,
the building and operating of said
street railway, electric light and power
plain will be advantageous to the citi-
zens and tux payers of the county nr
Wake and the said Board of Commis-
sioners for the said courtly of Wake
move therefore in consideration of the
premises and of tlm mutual promises

it is agreed as follows:
First, that the said Board of Com-

missioners for the county of Wak<
party of the first part, doth hereby

give, grant and convey to the said Ral-
eigh a>id Durham Passenger and Pow-
er Company, a corporation duly cre-
ate.l. organized amt existing under aim
by v.rtue of the laws of tin* State of
North Carolina, its successors and as-
sign.-. such rights, privileges and fran-
chise as said Board may have author-
ized to convey to locate, to construct
and maintain a street railway, with
single or double tracks as may he de-
termined best by its hoard of dit actors
and the same may be changed from
single tracks to double tracks or from
double tracks to sigle tracks at any
time hereafter that said hoard of di-
rectors may deem advisable with all
necessary switches, cross-arms an t
turn-cuts and all necessary poles,
wires and other appliances for its
electric light and power plant, and
business within the limits hereinafter
designated in the county of Wake for j
the carrying of passengers, baggage,
mail, express and freight and the con-
ducting of a general lighting and pow -

er business under and subject to the
conditions, privileges and limitations
hereinafter set forth and over, along
arm across the following route, to-

\vi*: Any and all streets and pubfi
highwdvs in Raleigh township. and
any and all streets, public highways
within the territory situated arm
bounded as follows: <>n the East py
Raleigh township, on the South h\ Urn
public highway from Raleigh to (’ary.

thence South by the public highway
from Cary to Apex, thence Northwest
from Apex to the Durham county line,
it that point where the lines of Dur-
ham. Chatham and. Wake counties
come together, on the West by Dur-
ham county, and on the North by that
road leading from Raleigh township to
the Durham county line, via Leesville.
And the right, privilege and franchi.-*
lo lay. locate, build, construct, erect
and maintain its poles, wires and other
appliances and appurtenances neces-
sary and proper for the conducting of
its electric light and power plant busi-
ness, anywhere within the limits of
the county of Wake.

I’ut nothing herein stated shall he
construed to authorize the said party
of the second part to operate its cars
In any part of Wake county other than
Raleigh township and that territorv
specifically described and hounded as
above set forth. And to this end and

I for the purpose of operating its cars
and conducting its lighting and power
business on such said streets and pule
lie highways herein specified as it may
elect, the said party of the second part
is hereby authorized and empowered
to lay. locate, build, construct, an I
erect: its tracks, poles, wires and other
appliances and appurtenances neces-
sary and proper to run, propel and op-

erate cars for freight, mail, baggage,
express and passenger traffic and for
the conducting of its light and power
business along, over and on said route
and said portion of streets and public
highways, said party of the second
part may construct, such bridges ms
it may deem necessary over any and
all streams within tliN. midst of said
streets and public highways herein
specified not required \ for county

bridges and said parly of the second
part shall erect its said poles for its
trolley, light, power and >?ther wires
under the supervision of the superln-
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tendent or other'person in control of
the public highways for Wake coun-
ty. and shall locate its tracks under
his supervision, provided not less than
twenty feet of graded road shall be
est clear >d' said tracks and with
irofiei drainage on side of public roue

next to. said company’s track and sain
superintendent of roads for Wake
-ounty shall certify his approval oi

.he location of said road and tracks
.vires, bridges and appliances and the
am nilor of location, erecting and plac-
ng of sanii- to the Board of I'ommis-
-ioners of Wake county and to the
President of said Raleigh and Durham
Passenger and Power Company.

Second, the said tracks of the said
party of the second part shall be lo-
cated on the side of ail the said streets
end public highways and of the route
via Cary, Morrisville and Apex shad
be selected by party of the second
part, said tracks shall in every in-
stance be located on the side of the
public highways nearest the .Southern
or Seaboard Air Line Railway track;

is the case may be. except in cross-
ng the same w hen they may b u treat-
id as may be deemed by the company
.rust advantageous. As soon as the
racks are completed and the poles,

.vires, and other appliances are erect-
ed and placed the portion of the said
Greets and public highways that ma>
Gave been used for these purposes-

shall be repaired and restored as neai

is may be to the.ir former condition
•<> as they have been damaged by thi
placing, constructing and erecting of
taid tracks, poles and appliances.

Third, the said party of the secom
.art may operate its cars along tin
oute hereinbefore described by elee-
t-icity and it mav change its motivt
»o\ver by and with the consent of tin
ioard of Commissioners for the coun-
y of Wake and may run its freight

ats and deliver baggage of ajl kind;

long its line, taking care not to un
eisonably injure or obstruct tht
lighway thereby and it may conduc-
ts general lighting and power busi-
less along said route.

Fourth, the said party of the sec
mil part agrees to construct, operate

ir.d maintain a first-elfess electric rail
say between the cities of Raleigh anc
Durham and to so run its cars as L

• rider a fairly adequate and reason-
hie service to the people along tie
no of it's railway by running not le«;

ban four trains each way per din
letween said cities unless prevented b>
Providence or legal interference o;

ume unavoidable circumstance.
Fifth, the privileges and franchise;

terein granted shall extend and bt
-ood for a period of sixty years fron
he date of this contract and shall h<

¦ ssignable.
Sixth, if said company, its succes

ors and assigns does not begin tin
vork of constructing said railway it
,Vake county within two years fron
iie date hereof and does not have it
ars in operation between the cities p
tak-igh and Durham within live year
rom said date or fails to comply vvitl
ny of its covenants or allegations se
tit herein unless prevented by Ptovi

lence or legal interference or som
inavoidable circumstances shall be de
planed null and void.

Mr. J. H. Pou. attorney, appearet

jefore the board and asked that Peaci
institute be exempted from uexation
as other institutions of the same kint
ire non-taxable all over the i-hate
.-Said school ordered to be exempte;

.rom taxation and they be given i

rebate for the year 1904 with the un
lerstanding that no application for re-
fund of previous taxes will be made.

ordered that, Mrs. Burnier M. Lee
ton be granted a rebate for the vea
G*o3 and 1904, for $450 on account o;
rror of lister.

The committee appointed to exam-
ne the accounts of the sheriff in hi
settlement of State taxes reportei

hat they had examined said statemen
nnl found it correct. Tt was orderet
hat the report of tHe committee hi
idopted and the settlement be accept-
¦d and ordered recorded.

Ordered that W. F. Stuart be re-an-
xtinted fence commissioner nt sawn
•alary as previosuly paid. $1 per day

Mr. J. J. Jordan made complain*

ibout the bad condition of the road it
.-’anther Branch township from Gullj
Viill place to cross roads near Ho!
end’s church.

Mr. W. F. Black the newly electee
fuperintendtnt of the County Home
-übmitted his bond for $2,000. wits
Cexander Webb and Vanwick Hoke as

| surety, said homl to he replaced b>
j mini in a deposit company at nexi

i meeting. Ordered that said bond hi
1 ter epted.

The oath of office was administerec
j to him by J. J. Bernard. J. P.

Ordered that Commissioner Edward.*
tie appointed to act in conjunction wits
•iupt. Black to examine into tin* num-
ber of cattle and. hogs on hand at
bounty Home and report at next meet-
ng whether or not it. was desirable
o dispose of part of same.

Ordered that John Dockery he
minted a rebate on hank stock helm
barged against, which is listed it

Rockingham county he being a resi-
dent.

Ordered that no account he audited
mi* approved except tlio.se that are
Massed on by the auditing committee
Ordered that Messrs. Utley anc
Broughton he appointed a committee
to act with a similar committee of the
Board of Education as per their re-
quest.

Ordered that the interest on bor-
rowed notes in C. «Sr F. Bank be paid

The following jurymen were drawn
for the February term of court:

First Week.

L. H. Dupree. Middle Creek: <\ H
Collins, Holly Springs; 15. 1.5. Brantley
Little River; J. R. Brown. Cary; J. H
Maynard. Carey; (’. B. Estes. New
Light; W, B. Booker, Swift Creek: W.

Adams. Barton Creek: Bane;.
Johnson. Holly Springs: J. R. Parker.
: t. Mary’s .1. B. Davis. Buck Horn:

John Waid. Raleigh: George M. Har-
den. Raleigh: S. R. Horn. Cedar Fork:
Junius Beck, New Bight: C. E. Jones
Wake Forest. It. H. Gooehe. o,ii<
Grove; M. E. Estes. New Light.

Second Week.

J. S. Peebles, House Creek; S, G.
Wilhdrn, Holly Springs; R. if. Heds-
peth. Barton’s Creek; B. R. Lacy. Ral-
eigh: A. E. Stone. Raleigh: A. <J
Slone. Raleigh: A. O. Brown. Ceilat
Fork; T. H. Pleasants. House Creek;
A. X. Johnson." Middle Creek: J. T.
Bland. Raleigh; R. T. Holland, Ruck
Horn: Wm. Boylan. Raleigh: <>. <

Chambers, Oak Grove: P. B. Griffis,
Raleigh: J. J. Betts. Holly Springs; J.
C. Dew. New Lirrht; Miles Goodwin,
Raleigh: W. A. Unchurch, Raleigh: D.
11. Overby, Middle Cfeek.

ENGINES. AND. BOILERS. FOR
Sale, from :{ to 80 horse-power
Raleigh Iron Works Co.
12-IG-e o d

Dissolution Notice.

The firm of Harper Walton, do
ing business in the town of Garner
X. C., as manufacturers of carts
wagons, buggies, etc., and black-sith-
ing. is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent.

Mr. L. H. Harper will pay all debts
of the firm and collect all bills due
them.

L. 11. HARPER,
J. H. WALTON.

11-18-1 aa-4w

ACADEMY 1
January 7th

COMING
Great BARLOW

MINSTRELS..
J. A. C'OBt’KX, Owner «V M»r.

35 —— WHITE AIITISTS 35

“Every Promise Honorwbly Fulfilled."

Beautiful New Ensemble Spectacle
“FETE MILITAIRE”

—AND THE—

Fire Proof Silko Scenic Prod net ioc
“PALACE BE LA CASCADES”

With Moving; Water. Electro and
Color Ebeets.

“An Entirely New Programme."
New Songs. New Jokes, New Singers.

New Comedians, New Specialties,
Novelties and autleville.Creations.
“Positively Free From an Objection-

able Word or Action."
Daily free band concerts and parade

by our
“HARLOW MINSTREL HUSSARS"

Price: 25c., 50c., 75c. and SI.OO.
Seats on sale at Tucker Building

Pharmacy.

ACADEMY
•i\E NIGHT ONLY. TI ES!)AY, JAX-

i \n\ io.

John P. Slocum Presents the Stupen-

dous Or'ental Musical Comedy
Success,

‘The JEWEL
of ASIA.”

Rook and Lyrics by Frederick Kai/ken
Music by Ludwig Englander.

groin Daly's, end Ci terion Theatre*

New \ ork.

—: .WITH: :

MISS VERA MR HELENA

Mr. Win. Hlaisdell and 50 Other-

Seats on sale .it Tucker Building

Pharmacy.
PRICES: 50c.. 75c.. SI.OO. si.so.

Winter
Evening

Entertainment
can lie obtained In * most
(satisfactory manner and at

small cost through the medi-

um of a

Talking Machine
The COLUMBIA PHONO-

GRAPHS AND GRAPIIO-
PIIONES are the best talking

Machines made.

Prices: $8 50 to $155.00.

Phonograph records for cyl-

inder machines 25 cents each.
These are gold moulded rec-
ords and the best made.

Send for catalogue of our ten

cent music.

IT’S FREE.

The Cable Company,
Richmond. V*.

Male.

EVERY HOUR OF THE DAY |
W. H. King Drug Company, the r» ;

liable druggists of Raleigh, are hav- {
ng calls for .“HINDIPO,” the New j

Kidney Cure and Nerve Tonic that I
hey are selling under a positive ginir- !
mtee.

Its merits are becoming the talk of !
.he town and everybody wants to try

r, and why not? it costs nothing it!
t don’t do you good—not one cent.

They don't want your money if K|
loes not benefit you, and will cheer j
cully refund the money. Try it to
day.

SPMMIkIa In 48 hour* <ronort'b<i-.& amt |
¦ ¦¦l «lißcliarK«i frnm tlip urtimnr or- i

At (fail*, firrv'P.o l by Santa) Siidy /7mA !
t apwilaa wtHnutt. in< on r, “nion< « IMtUy l"Sell ’Tiitj <1!. of AM. I;
or I'. <*. ItM !?<•*'(. Vrv' tori'.

¦¦if.iFiißMffwni'Hß; 1rau i-ig iArchiieut
CHAS. W. BARRETT

Raleigh, N. C.

r§rlj7!wwn5 F~~ eS ' *
* ¦ N nr

«*¦»>« Permanent Cure Guar-
anteed, without knife, X-A\iv, Arsenic
or Acids ; no inconvenience. Write for book.
Southern Getszaen
1520 F. Monument C>l. CaUlmorn

A Kansas woman was recently ar-
•ested Cor taking in washing from a
lelghbor's line.

Wauled: A Knitting Mill.
A suitable site, embracing two acres I

• f land in the town of the Coats on j
'he C. L‘\ «V- N. It. It., six miles from i
the manufacturing town of Duke- I
is offered t<> parties who will establish
a knitting mill at that place. It. is |
a beautiful and healthful location •
where good labor can be obtained. j

Address, |
J. T. COATS. j

Coats, N. C. -

(INCOIM'OIIATEIM
Oldest. largest and best equipped business school in the Carolinus. Unde-
niably the strongest courses hi hook keeping, shorthand, tyjicwriling and
English. Able Faculty.

The Oldest, Largest and of Course JUST the BEST
Write‘quick for our New Journal. High Endorsements and otters.
Address,

KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Raleigh. X. C. or Cluirlotic. N. L

Boylan , Pearce
&. Company

HALF PRICE
Ladies* Tailor-made Suits

i ..

Ladies’ Tailor-made Cloaks

Ladies’ Tailor made Skirts

Ladies’ Evening Wraps

Children’s Peter Thompson Suits

Misses’ Tailor-made Suits

Children’s Fine Cloaks

Fur Neck Pieces (Sh Muff
i
i ¦

Boylan, Pearce
(Sb Co.

\

j - . : - ' j. . -¦ ¦ .

20 Different Styles.

, 20 Different Prices. $9.00 Upward.

Absolutely the best Ball Bearing Machines Made, write for

Catalogue urn! Territory. R esponslble Hustling Dealer*

Wanted.

J \V. HOLLINGSWORTH, Distributor for Carolinas
Louisburg, N. C

WE WILL BOND YOU
! Don't embarrass yourself by seeking a personal bond. Re on the safe side

and entrust the matter to the

American Bonding Company
j OF BALTIMORE, which has assets of over $2,500,000.00, and oilers the liesl

J facilities.
We are authorized to execute promptly and for a reasonable compensation

almost any kind of Surety Bonds for olherrs. executors, guardian*. em-
ployee.*, bujers, contraetors, mannfaeturers and all persons in imsitions of
trust.

We want reliable agents in all count) seats and important towns in which
wc are not at present represented.

R. B. RAN MV. General Agent. RALEIGH. NORTH (AItOI.INA.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway
AN NOl'Nt ES THE INAt Gl 'RATH >N ')F TUK SHOO !¦''LV TRAIN

Between Weldon and Raleigh
With Connections from Oxford. LonNlrirg and W'urrcmon. Commencing Mon-

|)AY. JANUARY 'H 11.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway Lukes throat pleasure in announcing the

tmuguratioii of the Shoo-Fly train between Weldon and Jluhigh, making

connection to and from Oxford. Louisburg and Warrenton in both direc-
tions.

The trains will be known as No. Southbound and No. JO Not Ihbound.
w ii! stop twenty ( 2(1) minutes at Norlma for breakfast and supper and vv li

1 operated da.ily. exeepl. Sunday. commencing Monday. Jnuuarv 1 !or‘, <>u

the following schedule:

No. '2!' Lv. Weldon . . . (•:!.’> A. M. No JO Lv. Raleigh . . . s:ob R. M

Ar. Norlina .... «S:tM> “ Ar. Franklinlon . .

Lv Norlina .... -V2O “ Nr. Hemieiron . . t ; : ‘J *
Ar. Henderson . . V.SJ " Ar. Norlina ....

(I :»*»>•

Ar. Franklin to; i . 5 “ Lv. Noil na ....
»:l *

\r. Raieigh • . . • 10:15 “

Ar. '.V( liloji . • :J1*

Lv. t xford ¦ \¦ M. i,>. Henderson .0:00 A. M. f:ld P M.
Ar. Henderson 'RJ'i (• Ar. Oxford . . .11:1-5 " 7:25

Lv Louixbv.rg 8 4 5 \. M Lv. Frank lin ton . ...
'RIO I’. V.

,\ )•. FranklinU n !• 1 5 " vr. Lotiisiurg t»R»S

'“he n novo seludule <>n the brunch lines wII : n no wav eifeCt tlv preen!

i onne'.ticns with regu’er No. J.X .cut !!. For information in regard to «'•’» 1
•tile apjdy to !> < . R. 15V.W G.

<’. 11. GATTIS, I’, p. a,. P< rtsmotdh. V a
Rale gh. N. < .

6


